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tween the United States anrl the Ootninion of Oaniida, would be of advantage
to all the provinces of the Do.ninlon, and would, in connection with an adjust-
ment of the tishery df»pute, tend to happily settle the Kiave dilHoultles Mrhich
have from time to time arise* between U?eat Britain and th» United States."
The chanibera of commerce and boardsoftntde of the leading cities of Canada,

and more than fiftj- farmers' institutes and conventions, have adopted resolu-
tions doclarini; in favor of commercial union or unrestricted trade between the.
two countries.
The answerinade by their opponents and those most closely attnched to En-

Klish trade and EnRlish rule has been that the United Slates has uiven no Indica-
tion that it would rsceiveor even consider any proposal, however friendly In
spirit or however favorable to us in its terms it mi»!;ht be.
Tlie joint resolution now sMbmitted does not contemplate any action on our

part at present; but whenever the Dominion of Canada shall have declared a
desire for commercial union, with a common taritr, like Internal-revenue taxes,
like duties on articles imported into either country from abroad, and no duties
on trade between the United states and Canada, then the President is author-
ized to appoint three commissioners to meet those who may be designated to
represent Canada, in order to prepare a plan for commercial union, l)y a^simi-
Inting the tariP's and internal-revenue tuxes of the two countries, now not very
widely dill'erent, and an equitable method of dividing: the receipts, which thcv
shall report to the President, who shall lay it before Congress. The whole sub-
ject of our relations with Canada is kept ui.der the control of Congress.

It is notdeemed necessary to here discuss the great merits of commercial union
or the details of arrangement that will be necessary. Your committee believe
that the power heroin conferred upon the President can do no harm, that it will
bo wisely useJ, and will ;?ad to beneficent results, promoting the independence,
proipcrity, and peace of twt, great peoples.
The committee therefore recommend the adoption of the joint resolution.

March 1, 1889, thejoint resolution vras take« up by oiianimous con-
sent, onkred to be engro.ssefl and read athird time; and being engrossed,
it was accordingly r<^d the third time, and passed.
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